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In the Trial Chamber III 

Before: 

Registrar: 

Case No. 
Date: 

Judge Jean Claude Antonetti, Presiding 
Judge Frederik Harhoff 
Judge Flavia Lattanzi 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Redaction Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Vojislav Seselj 

IT-03-67-T 
05 June 2008 

IT-03-69 - T 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

ORDERS that the following blacked out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
5 f June 2008 and be edited from t~ublic broadcast of this hearing. 
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16 10: 05: 39 Zoom. down, plea,e. Thonk you. 
1710:05:44 Now, General Josipovic say:, the tollowinq: 
18 10: 05: 47 "In the ai::ea of " , the villaqe ot "' , which i:i the sue 
1910:05:51 11.unicipality e.s Ljesevo, a battle went on for several houi:::i. And that's 
20 10:05: 59 two kilometi::e:s avay !tom. you; i::iqht? " 'I 
2110:06: 01 A. Ye:s. 
22 10:06:01 a. Now, CI011. the villaqe of " , fi::om the back, and. fi::o• the ville.qe 
2310:06:07 of Ljesevo, it':!! the" so he thinks it':, the SEllle couune as well, a 
24 10: 06: 12 fire we.:, open continuously. 
2510:06:16 Do you know thu fma this villaqe of Lje!:levo, ttOJl whece you 

28:110:06:20 wece, do you know that they opened fite on Odzakc1,. when Odz:ekci va:, 
2 10: 06: 26 at.t..ackcd? 
3 10:06:27 A. Thece•:, no que:,tion of that whauioevec. 
410:06:28 Q. So you're denying it? 
5 10:06:30 A. No que:,tion of that at all. 
610:06:31 Q. And vhat !!bout th1:,: Do you knov uhece Bocic 1:1, where it :say:, 
7 O: 06: 38 the !IIEWe :cegion? 
8 0:06:38 A. It':, a tocen. 
910:06:39 Q. About 200 metces f.co11. Ljesevo; is the.t i::ight? 1.. ? 

10 10:06:46 A. Ye,, towai::d:, Ilija:,. 
1110:06:46 Q. Anyway, Genecal Josipovic :,ay:, that it ua:, t.com the ,. region 
12 0: 06: 49 that m.on.ax: :,uppot:t wa:, provided at the village ot Od%8kci ,. ; that is to 
13 10:06:55 MY that the nw,11-, att-acked Odz:akci with aoctaz::,; i:, that t..cue? 
1410:07:00 A. What I wanted to :,ay 18 this ts tunny, but I don't ceally --
15 10:07:05 Q. Go ahead, ju:,t. say it.? 
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a. General Josipovic qoe:, on to :,ay the bat.tle ended at 1800 houc:, 
0:07:32 oi: that :,ue day and that a tcuce was aq.ceed then, and that then 
0:07:37 inten:uve t.alk!II began !!bout the ftudiJD:, surrendetinq weapon.a, Mu:,lim.:, 
0:07:42 tcoa Lje:ievo, becau:,e the Hu:,lb. attack on ,. wa:, unsuccesst:Ul, they 
0:07:48 d1dn't aanage to til.stlca the Secbs, and now it's the Serbs de•and1ng that 
0: 07: 52 the Mu:,1111:, be: di:,e.r:111.e:d; is the.t r:1qht1 

5 0: 07: 54 A. I knov nothing about. t.he.t.. 
<Hd 

The blacked out text, as identified by the time references, is confidential. 

[2a23] 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it 
to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. 
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Presiding Judge 




